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ion of the
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I of interest.
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Unrig of petty (iSkrer* whic h how jpfeeie the 
C»y. During tin. week, three Merchants' 
Ofllceo have been robbed of Account Book, 

ui who enter
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Napire^ end . dh* N»” Han, w 11 be 
11» week. Tbe uump wül Iw cela. , 
It the Chaleen of Eu, and the km| and 
if the Belgian» will be proem.—Ne.

Muted in the Commercial Adrerruer of 
I evening, that the Picket Ship ( Wrs- 
htb July from Loudon, war ut I land. 
Ctiigenee ky her will be four day# 

Bn what haa been^received by previous 
[at New York.

offered some re mafia the other day 
beet mode uf wiling wild land», with 
l to their settlement. The»e were 
ted by the inquiry and diacuaaion at 

the Midland District
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Agricultural do,wines and irmm. article*, by Some4 9 0 « On. gallon■aamr—Cognac.. 
Bordeaux. iDbc of '114 3 0 4 6

1 6 0 3 » •Semeurs, coed property. Mr. Mildmay is hvathar to Sir 
Henry M lid may, and haa been a widower for 
•ome yearn, having a family, by bis first mari, 
age, of two sons and two daughter*.

Mr. Cieindiah, the Member for Derbyshire, 
ia about to lead to tbe hymeneal altar Lady 
Lou>ea Lascelles, tbe youngest end only unmir. 
tied daughter of the Earl of Haro wood.—Skrf- 
fieUIrio.

Eirtasrvs Kiaatwa.—Mr. Henry WagsUÆ a 
merchant tailor, residing in Kenriogton, waa 
fined five pounds by the «Ugwtretee of tbe Ken. 
.legion Petty «estions, for forotMj kiaeing a 
young and pretty girl in bid dorviee, named Ca
therine Fagan.

Era SoBoaiv.—Tea OruTUauroeMirroH*»— 
Dr. Aodrieux haa submiUed to tbe French 
academy of Medicine a bust, whieh be call» an 
Qnhlhalmopbeatome. It ia mounted en a socle 
which allows it to be turned to the right or to 
tbe left, or backwards, so aa to imitate the 
movements of a patient1, head. The eyes of a 
pig (which hare a Wrong resemblance to lh *e 
of man) am kept in the orbit, by mechanism, 
Which ported» thank to imitate all the motion, 
of the human of# ; thud presenting to the you ig 
operator all the diSeultiee which he may after, 
wards meet with in real practice —V.dicai Ge. 
aerie.

Litibfool Nawirarsaa Baraimr Yaaa* Aeo. 
—We hare before ua a fow' copia, of the Liter, 
seel Orserel A'tnniirr, pebtiehed in 1667 and 
1668, which wore, by the eoolrmat they pineal 
to tbe -broad sheets" of the proeent day .that the 
roetemorphoeia baa not been lew complete in 
point of penodieal literature than in that of go. 
enrol upset and commercial Wportenen. -file

the late relation of tbe Verort with the (iermaa 
power», except to say that alienee on hia part did 
not mean approbation.

The deputation of Genera avowed that a new 
pact h*d become requisite. The second 
third sittings of the Diet were taken up with the 
discussion of the standing rules of the iVt, 
The present law, that 12 deputations form n Diet 
was combated by many of the minor can tone. 
These demanded that 15 at loa»t should be con. 
sidered requisite to form a Did. Another que», 
tion debated, waa whether German and French 
short band writers should not be appointed to 
give accurate reports of the debates. This was 
negatived on the ground of economy.

On of the northern deputation rose to say, 
that the business which-pressed most upon the 
Diet jvm the commoraal question, and the 
change brought about jyÿ'the accession of B*<i< n 
to the German union. All the north of Switt* f. 
land is m a ferme ni un this suited, and it is o 
be foared that the Prus»t4tn statesmen have fully 
succeeded in throwing the net over south Ger
many, so that Switzerland itself cannot escape. 
The tariff system will never be complete till tiii<4 
is effected. It is thitherward that Prussia will, 
no doubt, first turn its attention.

Kioto im Holland.—A popular tumu't look 
place at Amsterdam on the night of the 3d ot 
July, and continued the whole «night. Two 
houses were burnt after being plunder-id, an l 
every thing in the hotel of the Receiver General 
of the city broken to pieces or plundered. The 
armed Seliuttery was on V o s|m>1, but refused to 
obey the orders of l he officer to put down the ri
oters. Three bundled Cuirawinr* were brought 
up to prevent an attack on the hotel of the Tret, 
•virer of the Government in the City, but the 
• une Schuttery threatening to fire on wh« inso. 
ever should advance, crossed their bayonets it 
the gates of the hotel, to prevent them from 
taring the court-yard ; everything ia the hotel 
was broken and plundered, the cotfèrs were car. 
ried off and the content* distributed among the 
people ; and it wee not till toward* morning that, 
by distributing money and making fair promises 
to the people, the authorities succeeded in ap. 
peasing the tumult.—BruoseU Paper.

These papers contain accounts from Batavia 
te the Uth of March. They report that the din. 
trial of Tvdamar was infested by tigers, so much 
so as to obstruct the work of the people in the 
indigo plantations. One of these ferocious ani
mais is-deecribed as msletaining an unequal fight 
against a number of assailants from sun-rise to 
inid.day.—Considerable damage haa been done 
in the district by heavy rains and inunda
tions.
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received of the arrival, in safety, on
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Ireland.
Distbxss i* Ireland.—The following is the

3 6 R 02S3L»: *900
donee65 0 07* 0 10,. y tun extract of a letter iddroeeed to John J. Bodkin, 

Eeq., M. P. for the coonty Galway, by a respec
table Catiielie clergyman ; it proronU a fright- 
fei picture at the Mate of the wtelehed peaean. 
Uy “ Yeeterday I went ia company with two 
of tbe coast guard to a village ia my pariah, 
when there are 34 families, and could yea eup. 
pees how many have provisions for a week 1 why 
only throe. Afterwards I went te attend the 
petty «aérions ia order te reconcile two partie» 
of my parishioner» who had fallen not about pro. 
risiOM: while cndcarouring to cfhetthia object, 
the mate of the beet district ia my pariah wae

0 0 0 0 0
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pert of some American lumber-men.

Ycaterday tbe Court of King's Bobch 
oppued for the trial of rrimitial offence» ; 
when the lion, lb* Chief Juatico dulivurvtl a 
Charge to llie Jury Mr. I)« llovellKa- 
VH.LB wiabad to decline art mg a. Foreman 
of tba Jury, becauwc the eleouvo principle 
Ii»(] not been recognised Hi In. appointment. 
The Court oyer-ruled tlie uhjectiun.

£ 9 0 0 10 0Sramau—Red. tel çuahlyS 5 boa £ 8 0 0 10 0
£3* 0 035 0ThmaH»» 1 £1* 10 0 15 0

carrying on in 
on to thia subject. If we mistake 
K ingU'in Chronicle would ad vine the j1 
of the land» to be offered at a very low 
very much under the rate in other j 
f the Upper Province. It would, in 
ords, hold out a bounty to settlers to 
that quarter for a permanent reei- 
Without stopping to inquire in how | 

emptation of disproportionately low 
I likely to induce respectable and in- 
; immigrants to purchase, we would 

more salts-
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of it On» thing is sertain, it will fores tbs Poor 
Law. on tha namediau constderstion of perils, 
ment.-—Ol»*..
- Mallow Bask —The commieeioe which had 

issued against Robert Defaeoor, Bsq.. bad. on 
Tuesday, it is reported, proceeded to a declara
tion of bankruptcy agiiaet that gentleman ; but 
aa application had bean made te the Lord Chan- 
oelloi on the day previous, to supersede the ootn. 
aa lesion, and hie lordship, after hearing counsel 
for and «gainst, granted ten days for the produc
tion of the aAdarite in eappert of the application. 
This, it is said, causes a suspension, for lbs pre
sent, of all farther proceedings in the bankrupt
cy.—Cork Constitution 

Poatic Mem so in Curocs—Pane Laws.— 
A roquiaition, most rasp 
■ ddwmrri to J. IP Amy,
Castle, soliciting him te 
for tits purpose of dise
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oundt. A groat many additional set • 
n tlie above way be obtained, t ut of a 
. will add hula to their own wealth,
| of the Provinee. A labourer may 
ly be cursed In purse and comfort by 
ay to tbe innate propensity of hie
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far J. Gore, eoroer of Dslotetroet ; and aartsialy 
the praptietare of the Osasse! Adeerliasr, of 
which this was the ambryo,ttefa no reason to la
ment, in their ease, that “ times ere worm than 
they were V for hwtead of tiw crowded Beet that 
new weakly issues forth from their office, under 
the favouring gales of publie favour, the ordln- 
ary number which than waved their flap on the 
pagaa of the Control Adeerewsr wae from six to 
eigfif. The quantity of louai intelligence given 
at that time was so limited, and confined so ex
clusively to mercantile .flairs, that we hare 
very little clue aa to what tha •> good old Iowa" 
waa doing ia thorn daya. It appears, however, 
that the good people were net at that time with- 
out their refinements, inasmuch as •• a Conver. 
nation Club- ia eometimee mentioned, holding ile 
meelinp at George's Coghe.hoose,—of lbs 
“ whereabout- of whieh, howerer, the announce
ment done sot speak. The following are some 
of the sags questions upon which the members 
of this club appear to have exerowd their Intel, 
factual acuteness :—“ Does their exist in nature 
an an ire reel lenxuap 1* Would erecting e new. 
mill be beneficial to Liverpool, or would it be 
otherwise )" “ Is e circulating library, upon 
the whole, productive of good or harm t" From 
the items of selected news we copy the follow, 
lag, the inference froftt whkh fa a compliment 
toj tbe - increased intelligente” ot the present 
age which wo fairly allow it. It ia an extract 
from a fatter dated Paterboreagh, April 18,16681 
—“ Messrs. Satton and Bond having opened a 
house at Yaxley, Boar this pises, for ineeefatlee, 
it was surra eased, so Friday night fast, by a 
mob, who brake the windows, frames, Ilc., and 
on Sunday night they returned, end commenced 
pulling down the haute. Soma gentlemen went 
from Peterborough te Yaxley, if possible, to quell 
the riot and an* the furniture, when the mob 

’ to gentlemen in the arm | 
fire wee kept on for four 
y were obliged te quit.

1*110. I has, with advantage to himself, cuL 
[for others. Any approach to grstoi- 
fints should be strenuously opposed,
|, in moat indtancae, detrimental to 
treats of tbe poor, and aa infilling a 
iry upon the real of the comeiunity. 
lertainly haa much of the enticing in- 
of a gratuity, to offer land in «mall 
some two or throe shillings aa acre, 
k privilege of paying the plica by 
instalments. The respectable, but 
■migrant with a little capital is too 
tinder such inducements, tempted to 
i nominal proprietor, and, after strug- 
nrd with stinted mean», and ir, ignor- 
'the customs and mode of agriculture 
| in the country, is, at last, obliged to 
kah the possessions which he at one 
Hooch coveted. This is the dearest j 
It desirable mode of purchasing the! 
face which might be obtained hy 
| delay, in tbe employment of far.l 
F skill and capital. In the articfal 
lick we quoted on a former oecammJ 
I the toflowing apposite remarks od

14 a 19. *1 * 0 81 doasnOunroween—CanuterIMF 41. *0 9 0 25 a publie100 Ibe73 0 #80
89 0 0 90 Petitioning parliament for some system of poor 

laws. Amongst the ream «Sioniste wo parmi vs
ati till five

•^iMk oa Fhiay morniee. when they were for- 
innately discovered by Captain Bray, of the 
schooner Comet, of Oakville, and rescued frein 
their per doue situation, from whom they reoeir- 
ed that kindness and attention which their un
fortunate situation required, and they wore laud 

r at Kingston. The Norgorel waa on 
sgs downward,, having on board about 
fa of Pateah.—Chronicle. 
flargaiet was towed into this port leal 
by tbs steamer Uueenstou, mid is now

99 0 0 100 0 Amongst the requis 
Nail, J. P„ the lev.

Hans—Petersburg, clean.
Mr. ON ail, J. P„ the Rev. Mr. Fruasaarios, P. 
P, Dr. Evans, the Bar. Mr. Griffin, P. F, the 
Rev. Mr. OMalley, C C., the Messrs. Hhit sad 
many others. Mr. D’Arey called the meeting 
for the 9th Instant, and we hope to lay so ah. 
street of the proceedings before our readers, aa 
wa fast a lively interest ia all that relates to the 
fine hut neglected district of Ceanamara.—QoL 
way Irishmen.

Brevet. Major Vivien of the 7th Humera, has 
bean appointed Aide-de-Oempto Lfautanaat Ge. 
neral Sir R. H. Vivian, Bait,

The High Sheriffand Msgwtrotes of Longford 
have offered £1900 reward lor the murderers of 
John Brook, amr Bellinameok. —DmUm krgis- 
tor.

His Excellency tha Lord Lieutenant has been 
phased to approve of Henry Well fa, Esq., of 
Brisbane Castle,being •pporeted a Deputy Lient.
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0(000 • 9 0 8 6 1 lilted States,
Ilusaoes of Lvscmsil —We should hope that 

such a ■Utenwel as the one below, would sicken 
the heart afeuery h—erabh man sgaints Lynch 

^eb, strip.
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only of Cork—i
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Ma. Baauir—We believe it is pmtty generally 
the impreeeioa of the publie, that, during Sir 
Robert Peel’s short administration, a pension 
waa conferred on poor Benin. From the right 
Hea. baronet himself he re aw red a token of 
sympathy highly honourable te the donor 1 hut 
we an a-wry te say that the more substantial
service of a pension fa yet to he bestowed__ Are
his ebaame gone with the power of a party to 
which ha baa ha— all bfa Mb politically oppow

Reel Thbead.*8 4 0 » C Soar—Common Yellow,Erigliab10 » 0 0 « do, Montreal■ 0 0 9 * Castile. 0 9 0 0 08 0 9 0 Svaaea—Poland. 0 740 o 00 0 0 * Seers ca—Floor. 0 4 0 0 0tl 6 080 0 Btwaa—Refined, 0 «10 0 0*7(00 0 7 0 0 71 tMFct.» 0 031 0 11 0 0 0
ien,Y. C 45 0 0 0 08 0 0 9 te he attained, being to secure9 0*1 I tiaUst who emigrates, a certainty ot 

with a supply of labourers, which mu 
efiseted by putting eubh a price ap— 
a that the poorer clam may be prévaut, 
haeaming, immediately proprietors of 
whieh was tbe ease when grants ef land

|5el «/1* 6 0 IS «*0*000 barrelTwaeco Pim, T. D. (W gross) *2 0 0*4 *18 • 019 O
itiiïie *9 6 0 0 0 unit ST FasuviUuA—We hear withtinçrtitioB 

public deein• MR » «** « » 0 C i, that tbs individu»l Lynched at 
from the strongest evidence not

tin publie desire that he should be placed In a 
position of permanent independence will be fatlyKM^e h^wteJfiJa te ^-A«a 2-,..—.—,— x ' A '.-a«•wp»*. «M mu mi m is (onwwnH Hup OTtfl, DUl
be fate yet otaarly helplem, wdh little prospect, 
we are grfarad to say of malarial «marteamnl. 

Naw Kiao’r Cocasxr___Yeeterday jt waa ge.

Do, tl. 8. 0 7 0 874 94 if lb.8» 0 0 » I 0 10 0 0 040 0 0 0 7 of «ay purpose of injury In Hi"VxaMtCTLI-l 9 0 0 4 0 74 4feL5*009 after whieh a ef the Koolb, lull a harmless, muffin 
I pious man We feel for him, but wn 
re far them who in a patriotic but rj«h|

3 0 l * *MF«. hours.Wax—White. ”00 every thing te the ground, 
he farahara. The riot

Seeing. settling in the2 * M• «5 # « sad m weaken epirifi te dieted t severe and dvgra 
«log paatehmuet^u — innocent man ! II men

« 01* 1 Lath wooo—Hemlock. ad was read, and wh— tha peat came awayÎ • » 2• 0 M « -Uflfda. *edlafalyraleed
-Maasro.T.Dfa

Red Pine. sf 0 0 O 0 limate of (he country.rank of!« 0 0 4 6 pair fa not the only poor emigrants, after seffisr- sue te the wroagedly the secouais from lbs frontier of 
May, it appears that, after a sfcarp 
it, the mtrigeiag ahiefH—t—, had 
I the advanced fares» of Sir B. d’Ur- 
, during their prof rose ou the oepe- 
the Kel River, io the vicinity of the 
rg, had recovered — two separate oe. 
'srds ef 16,006 hewi U cattle, with 

of 30 Caffres. it appears

Ceapar, D. B. Flgat, 
a. B. Hichaou, a—

W. Carry,•vavUe-^Pqte. £*9 0 0*7 W stifle m barétais, aad privstfaae, have gi- 
greuts er laud with disgust aad dis.

■Nie tewedtheir very« fa « o * * 0 * 10 far B appears that in
4 * 0 4 I o. galfaa 5 0 0 5 10 cal, they (at least ia foreign courts)4*0*9 • 0010 the Maraud the public, and earns ef them will sturdy aud time, highly hire theresslres eat ee fafarurere, ahaa : which. Eemmrrrtalwould have dictated u them te

w—Mho—fceud. Mas errs, Acoorr 88.PaiLaeaa—iathat the mttiare who have
ate, it whs unite pmtebfa to a. Ufa tel 
thinge without any seek daviutiom 

» a— smite hie temper :—■■ A mams
lew of life te
from the faagthy official aecooet, thatinof the I—. Dotes Here, hy degrees, e

having late-barrels of settler who
from eat far.know lodged Chfaflaia—adeparloreOa leatSeeday eight theCtechraa peliee party 

enmaadad hr Sergeant Berea, fall hi with
PVrwuuwu vinprai —up III! a mom--T ——---- _
policy attire Cape, said likely te be proéac^
wm ."...a_____________J A-a____iL.i/'I.iaf atari«fautif—y hua Hard Irish proper. Is theaad fa firtureihet-Chief oedtiro of good

hie tribe ere te ha held rtrhdly wall atocked, flw wkefaia arilitery array, at Mm 
Upon !wiff| ehaHeikfsd, reguletioas ef tha Bnlieh Cufaaialthem wayka whiter had d peu ala.at a tire—ef Louth.
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of thaFart of the reef ef Or—ge Chapel fall fa Aay pore— faar-
[ Manx are.d'Affifaw ofCan—cy, aad af Frsighie and Crown Dutieser Prni'hraiai Duties, are fa with tha drlanil he paid feefew days aruea, aad i at tideaf 4a. 4d. (farimg «F 'ûfaHSrra re—y ethers I
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